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10 Grimshaw Street, Huntly, Vic 3551

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 504 m2 Type: House

Darcy Quinn

0468721495 Ben Michell

0487110649

https://realsearch.com.au/10-grimshaw-street-huntly-vic-3551
https://realsearch.com.au/darcy-quinn-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-bendigo
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-michell-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-bendigo-2


New Price! $555,000 - $610,000

Welcome to 10 Grimshaw Street, Huntly - a brand new, never-before-occupied home that's ready for you to move in and

make it your own! This property presents the perfect opportunity for first home buyers, upsizers, or downsizers to

acquire an established home without the hassle, delays, and rising costs of construction.Conveniently located within a

5-minute drive to Huntly Station, Huntly shops, and walking distance to nearby parks and public transport, this home

offers the best of ideal position estate living. Additionally, it's just a brief 17-minute drive to the Bendigo CBD, ensuring

you have easy access to all amenities.This versatile 27 square home boasts a family-friendly floor plan suitable for families

of any size. The accommodation features 4 bedrooms, with the master bedroom equipped with a walk-in robe and ensuite,

while the remaining 3 bedrooms offer built-in robes. The ample living space includes three separate living areas, providing

room for everyone to enjoy.The sleek kitchen is a highlight, featuring stone benchtops, 900mm stainless steel appliances,

and a walk-in pantry, making meal preparation a delight. The thoughtful design of the home ensures comfort and

functionality for day-to-day living.Situated on a generous 504 sqm block, the property boasts a low-maintenance

landscaped front yard and artificial turf at the rear. The yard also provides the flexibility for side access, ideal for trades or

additional storage such as trailers or caravans.Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this beautiful, move-in-ready

home yours. Avoid the stress of construction and settle into the comfort and convenience that 10 Grimshaw Street,

Huntly has to offer. Contact us today to arrange a viewing and start the next chapter in your dream home!


